
Si]inORS» FAVOHITil BOOKS

Mhen asked about tlieir favorite books, the Seniors gave 
those listed belov/ according to their popularity:

Boys

The Call of the Wild - London 
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer-

Mark Twain 
The Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes ~ Doyle 
The Count of Monte Cristo-Dunias 
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea-

Verne

Girls

Jane Eyre - Bronte 
Les Miserables - Hugo 
The Rosary - Barclay 
The Count of Monte Cristo -

Dumas
Janice Meredith - Ford

SPELLING A LA S3HI0RS

Even though the seniors are not perfect spellers, they at 
least shov7 originality in their spelling as indicated by the 
follov/ing v/ords taken from their daily lessons:

dictionary ~ dicshunarry 
anecdote - anigoat
baptize - babptise
eighth - ate
doctor - doctah
ettiquette - edicute

li/hile the English teacher v/as assisting some \7ith their 
nev/spapers, Ned Hitchie gave the spelling lesson to the class 
*/hen he came to a difficult v/ord̂  he askod, "Kov/ do you 
pronounce e-r-r-o-n-e-o-u-s?" And then some misspellod itJ

Miss Watson: Spell anecdote,
Ralph; J - o - k - e.

Miss Watson had just given out the word manuol to bo 
spelled.
Ruby Smith: Is that the King Manuel v/o sing about in

church?

GUIDE POSTS ALONG THE ROAD OF LIFE

Luck seoms to favor the man v/ho doosn^t count on it*
Flying off the handle suggests that you have a screw loose 
The victory of sueccss is half v;on v/hen one gains the 

habit of work.
Doing the impossible is frequently dono by an amateur be

cause ho docsn*t know it's impossible.
Every time one man puts a now idea across he finds ton men 

who thought of it before he did - - but they only thought.

Son-rise at our house is a 8:25 a. m. - P. J. Huneycutt

A blotter is something ^ou look for while the ink dries.
Readers Digest.


